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Th e b an d b egan prac I.ICC 'oor of th e mec t mg, to w h tc h mem· PMS&T, and Sgt. Albert Fra- Mischke,
"Poor Little Robin." They re·
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andd maintained a 2. scholg'n'·,,uon d•nee ,·n Fo·oe A_.~
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lounge.
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accompanist was Marilyn Neal.
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Mr. Fuqua, who . has been as·~nie Groghrm, and Prof.
1:5 rating in all other college
1
A tap dance routine was pre...
signed to the ROTC for 3 ~ 1 Venable.
subjects.
sented by Betty Hoff and Faye
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•
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Madri' gal Sl"ngers,
by Glori<J Slice. "Body and Soul"
·
assigned to the Kentucky Miliw" ' plonn " 10 "'"ted by A s Per fo r m e d
Her e Sunday Dec
dl•t,kt. Mo·. Fuquo
MSC
ROTC Staff
• Attended b y
Music Stude nts
A Cappella To Give
Gloria !Wee.
·
'
•
Pearl Harbor when the J apanese
Sgt. Charles N. Kern has
Carl Sarten presented two seBy Leslie R. Putnam
but depend wholly upon the ba~ attacked on December 7, 1941, appointed to the . Murray
High school bond members to-]"The Blue-Tail Fly" by Poole.
hristmas Program
leetlons, "Smoke, Smoke That
Sunday afternoon at 3 jn the ton, the balance and ensemblE'\ and was stationed there thTough- college ROTC faculty, ~~nou~'"' 1taling 382 from Kentucky and
A tea dance waS presented for
The MSC A cappella choir and
Cigarette" and "Waiting for the college Auditorium a largt' audi· was a compliment to the arches- out the war.
Lt. Col. Francis Wellenreiter, Tenn~ssee attended the annual, the participants by Phi Mu AI, Madl'igA! group wil( present a
Robert E. Lee." Charlotte Smith ence li~tened to a presentation of tra and conductor. Only once didt Mr. Fu,qua is married and has PMS&T.
Quad-State Band !estival held on pha music fraternity rollowintt Christmas candlelight
.chapel
was featured as a soloist singing ]Handel's "Messiab," sung by the the writer feel there was too two children. He was aceomHe will replace Sgt. iunold J, the Murray campus, December 8, the afte.m oon rehearsaL'
The program, an annual custom, De·
"Over the Rainbow."
college chorus under the direction. much instrumentation.
panied to Murray by his wife.
Frashure who has been
according to -Prof. Josiah DamaU,IPhi Mu dance band, "Men of ce.rnber 17, armo~,~nces Prof. RobThe Tau Sigma Tau. quartet of Prof. Robert Baar.
The organ was a great asset
of duty here because of
festival chairman.
Note.'' directed by LawrenCe ert Baar, director.
consisting of Carl Sarten, Bill j The soloists for the occasion, and should have been used mor~
· tht> colonel said.
Bands came to this year's !es-~Royster. played for the occasion.
The combined groupJ> will sing
Parker, Jim Roberts, and Paul selected from Murray and neigh- !recly, perhaps replacing thES Chenoweth Given
Sergeant "Kern was
tivnl from Fulton, Trigg county,
Held BIUiness Meeting
well-known eNrols, lhe director
TaylOr presented three selec. lboring towns, were Dorothea piano for the recilatives. No R"
b T .
stationed at
Lyon county, Murray, Mayfield,
After a luncheon at the Mur- stated, and each groug wil1 pretions: "l Want a Girl," "Coney Bond, soprano, Paris. Tenn.; Mary other instrument can give to tbej
Ing Y rl Igma
Penn. He has served
Benton, Paducah, and Marion, ray Woman's club. the directors sent several numbers.
Island Babe," and "Dry Bones." Hadfield Shelton, contralto, May· recitatives the stability of tone as For Scl\ofarship
General with the 5th
and from Union City, Mar- of the fiite.en bands present held
The A cappella choir will sing
.Wende~\ Rorie,_ Studenl coun- j field: Doyle Dumas, tenor. Pa"l can the organ.
L'k-""
Mrs. Maunone MJtchell Chen· vision. The new sergeant
and Clarksville, Tenn. a business mf!eting p1·esided over "What Can Life. Be But A Sbadetl prea1dent, introduced
the ducah: and Harry Hampsher,;
Chorl:'.l .' .""".
oweth. senjor, won the National , assistant to S/Maj. AN. Konen. Bands !rom Missouri and Tilinois by Wa:vne Johnson, chairman of ow" by Johann J.tichael Bach.
participants and their selections. bass. Murray.
. The chorus J.ushfl~ Itself for' Sigma Sigma Sigma scholarship
1were invited, but were unable to the FDEA music section. at ''Three Kings" by Willan; and
Space will not permit a d~· !ts hours ot pamstakmg rehears- award for the seconP. year for 1 J ..Owry To Analyze
attend, Professor Darnall said.
which they decided to have two the spiritual, "Mary Had a
,
tailed review. Except for the ,mg. N? one knows better than having the highest scholastic K
1 Ch
1
Present ETening Concerl
I bands at next year's festival, Baby."
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The group, directed by Prof. Professor D3rnall stated.
The program or the Madriga l
M' F
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appoggiatura:s
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every to the task of molding 0 group oil
t'!' m
~· rt t lgma tn e
"The Korean S itua.Hon" w ill Richard Farrel\, of the MSC mu-1 . One band would be composed group will consist of "Lullay, My
I~S r a n ees rown
schooled singer of the "Messiah" mis~elloneous voices into a co-l ~~~~~~m:~~ fr~~ th~ ~~tio~~i be analyzed in 8 chapel speech sic department, presented an of 110 select pt:!rsonnel from the Liking'' by Gustav Holst, the
MISS Frances Brown., home eco-!lshould use the soloists were fine ordmate whole.
by Dr. C. S. Lowry. head of the evening concet·t after rehearsing bands attending, Other members English t'a1-ol "Patapan," "Carol
0ffi
npmies instructor, was, releasedl Their voic~s were nicely fitted t~
Profes5or B:aar ~as reason td ;1~~- Chenoweth has ach.ieved social sc.ie_nce departm ent. _on through the morning and after- of the bar>ds' would form a. of the Bells'' by Leontovich, "The
from the Murray hospital Sun'" their respective roles, and they be proud of hlS achleve:nents._He 8
rl t 3
h 0I t"
t d"
Wednesday . .Jan. 7, according noon.
massed band which woUld play Holly and the Ivy" by Boughton,
day, Dec. 14, where she under'" sang -with understanding, reflect.; knows how to_ deal With voJ+eS rrr-pe ~c
·h sc · as !C san hJng lo Dean William G. Naah.
The concert pro""am consisted a separate conc:.ert from that of and the English carol ''We Wish
went an appendectomy on De-1 ing credit upon their· own com-' and secures fme choral eff~cts. t oug out t e srx semesters t. at
The following week on J anu·
....
cembPr 9.
munities. ·
One cannot expect perfection; she has bee_n enrolled ~t Mur~ay ary 14 the physical education of "Kom Susser Tod" by Bacb, the mort!- advanced group, the I You a Merry Christmas.''
Miss Brown, who is head of the
after all, the cultu.ral values are .Stat: co~ lege. Sh~, Will t'ece1ve dopal'tment w ill present an ex· march "Tioga" by Ma1·etta, "Pa·lchairman stnted.
'
The Madrigal group consiflts of
college home management house 1
Orches:l:ra At Ua Best
the goats of ~tt~.inment. To glVei a r_rng m recognlh~n ot her h ibilion of lu mblinf:J and ap· vannP." by Ravel, "Noel.'' a
The Quad-State Band festiv'll:'l Barban Wiman, Yernie Crogan,
wlll resume the teaching ol heJj
The orchestra accompaniment atudents an tnttmate know ledger! achJeveml\!nt, accord10g to Bar· par atus under th e di:reclicin of Christmas mrdley arranged by are co-spomm·ed b;t the FDEA Anita Morgu.n, Kitty Bolles, Carl
classes after the Christmas holi~ was at its best. Since these musiJ of the great oratorios is in ltselflbara Brown, local ch~tpter pres!~ Coach Harlan Hodges.
Prescott and Schmitt, "Deep Riv- music section nad Murray State Sa1·tcn, Wayne Leazer, Paul 'fur.
h ave no lib re tt o t o f o 11 ow, 11 wor th w hil e un d era
t king .
dent·
er Rhapsody" by Johnson, and.1 college, lhe .chairman explained .. ley, and Larry J ones.
days.
_ ·'~ clans

the Future Bus1ness

P UrC IlaSe SQUa dS
'Meet Pennyrile
0 h January 8

peri~~d~w~J"'~ei;£:;~:~~ I

H.

..,

ASA Ball

About 130
Attend MSC
Jazz E'vent

Va rsity Debatc•·s
J ourney To Cape
Fo1· Mee t Dee. 18
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Weddings
R eyn olds -Smith

ciate.
•
Miss Alexander is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry S .

Alexander- of Clinton. Ky.

Mr.

Miss Mary Crenshaw, MSC
home econ?mics i~structor, was
elected vtce-prestdent of the
~en.tucky Home Economics as.soctallo:' at ~he annual meehng
held. 10 Lexmgton December 5·_6.
!'"ftss ~renshaw Will serve m
lh1s Offl~'e ror a _two· year term
alteo· which she wi ll ~erve a term
of t"":O yeJU"s as president of the
as~cJatJOn.
She Is the fnculty
advtsor _oi the Murray Home
Econom1cs dub. .
Miss Ruby Stmpson,
Miss
Frances_ Brown, Miss Tnez Haile,
and M1ss Crenshaw were the
membe~s of the Murray home
economtcs depart ment . faculty
who attef!ded the meebng.

MISS Marlene Reynolds became WHliams is the son of Mr. and
the bride of Mr. L inn Arthur Mrs. Carl E. W illiams Sr., of SanSm i t h Nov<:mber 23 at the ford, Florida.
F ou11h St1·eet Church of Christ
Miss Alexander is a gradtLate
in Paducah. Bro. James Mal- of Central H igh school of Clin·
berry, evangelist of the Bloom- ton and attended Murray State
fi eld, Mo., Church of ·Christ, and college, where she is a member
b rother-in-law of the bride- of A1ph a Sigma AJpha socitll
groom officiated.
sorority. Mr. WiUJ ams was grad~ .
Mrs. Smit h is th~ da ughter of ua ted from Sanford High school
Mr. and Mrs. ElliS Reynolds of of Sanford, Florida, attended the
Brookport, IlL Mr. Sith is the State University in Florida, and
ISQn o! Mr. a nd Mrs. John Smith is a graduate oi Murray State
of Paducah. He is a student at college. He is a member or Al·
Murray State college.
p ha Tau Omega fraternity.

•

•

•

Burkeep.-Petranovich

•

•

•

J ones· Bo r deau
Miss Edwina J ones of Clinton
wiiJ become the bride of Mr. Ed.
ward Louis Bordeau of Clinton
on December 28. Miss Jo nes is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Geotge Edwin Jones of Kuttawa.
Mr. Bordeau is the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bor·
deau, Beaumont, Texas.
Miss J ones has been Home
Demonstration agent in Hickman
coun ty for the past two years.
She is a graduate of Murray
S tate college.
Mr. Bordeau is a designer for
office furniture in Clinton .

•

•

'·

Cr eusha w E lected Halpert To Discuss
Dorm Chdstmas
Folklore in El Paso
Vice·P t·esident of
Dr. Herber t Halpert w ill go to Dance To Have
El P aso, Texas on December 20
Ky. }lome Ec Ass'n . (Folklore)
to discuss "Training studen~ F
l
GJ.leSt S
Collectors" at th~
8 CU ty 8S

Socially
B y J oann M onis

TUESDAY. DEC· IG. 1952

R.t:preser.ting the Ho.me Eco~
nomJCS club at a mcetmg o! t he
college club section ot the asia·
ciation were Reba Roberts and
Ann Moss, who had part on the
program.
.
.
The theme of the sect1oo meet·
ing was "'l'he College Girl and
What She Consumes." The two
Murray stude_nts nppear~d in a
sktt on buymg cosmetics and.
jewelry, according to Miss Moss,

•

joint meeting of the Americar11 "
Fo1klore society and the Texas
The fac ult y of Murary State
Folklore society there December will be guests at the ann ual Ord ·
21· 23.
way hall Christmas dan
t
Doctor Halpert, chairman o~ be held December 19 1:e, th~
the languages an d litera ture de-: dor mitory lobby followi n g the
partmenl, is the second vice- Murrny·Houston bas ketball game,
preside~t pf the ~edcan . Fol_k ... nnnounces
Bill B ell, OrdwaY
lore .soctcty. He wtll base hts dTs-1 council president.
cusston on the training oJ Mut•rayl
Gene Jernigan and his com bo
State s tuden ts as folklore coil i!C-. will Iumiljh music for the dance,
tors.
wh ic h will be h eld until 12:30. A
specia l feat ure Of the program
will be the singing of Christm as
selections by t he Tau · Sigma Tau
quartet, Bell said.
Admission to the da nce will be
an item of canned food or a
Melvin Bennett, senior Jrom small cash charge for each per ·
Mayfield, played a supporting son. The proceeds will be .nven
role in "$100,000 For A Wife.'' the
d
e.·
thirO radio production • presented ~ n~e II families in Murray,
by Mayfield's Theater of the Air s ~.te
e ·
.
over WNGO in Mayfield su:o... . S~n ta Claus. will, be pre~nt t o
day De 13
'
. d~tnbute special gifts which he
Mr B~·nne.tt math major is a ; 111 take fro!!l u nder a huge •
member of the' thea ter grou ~ t hat a~~~ated Chnstmas tree,." Bell
is presenting a series of six plays
·--------over the Mayfield station on sub·
sequent Sundays.
He directed the first play, "The
Lion Roa rs" and he took the lead
Betty J o William s and Leon
role in th~ second "The B lack Dennett were chosen "Ideal PJedDeath."
'
ges" of Sock and B us kin, draThe remaining three plays t o matics clu b, a t an initiation se rv ~ ir
be produced by the grou p are ice in the S&B clubroom Tuesda y
" Ask Aunt Mary," "What's Yo ur nig,h t, Dec. 2, aceo1·ding to Don,
Name, Dear?" and ''The Red S nydel", pledgemas ter.
Headed Baker."
Others initia ted into the o r~
The theater group w hich meets ganization were Ernie B ak os
at the studios of WNGO on Chris Dimas, Jean H eath, Tho m aJ
Thursday a-nd Monday n ights is Russel!, Carol Walker, and K ath·
open to membership, according erine Yonker.
to Bob Lee, WNGO staft member.
After the in itiation, the pledge
P lans .for the future include a class entertained the other mem ·
'"Summer Theater·in.the~Round," bers of the club with a variety r
he said.
show, Snyder said. A reco rd
dance was held following the pro·
gram.

I

Bennett Directs,
Acts, in Mayfield
Radio Productions

l

S&B Selects Two
As 'Ideal Pledges'

)

-----

MSC ALUMNUS SOLOIST
IN LOUISVILLE 'MESSIAH'
Murray alumnus Hugh T. Me·
Elrath was b.ass soloist for a re·
cent ).!QI.tis,ville performance of
Hlffi(lel's ''The M e!lslah.~ The
work was sung by the Oratorio
society of SouU!ern Baptist Theological sem inary in the semin·
ary's Alumni cha pel on December 9.
McE!ta th, who w as graduated
from MSC in 1943, has been on •
the faculty .of lhe seminary's
School of Church Music since
1948.

1

1?. • .Arlene Goldfarbh
ColleQe
Newark Stale Teac e r~

'
r:

arrival at a class 1n Wilson hall.
Shield : that concerning which, when it finally
Followin& up ''Who's Who," your ace reporter
pre11ents with this issue "What•s What in Murray cdmCs, everybody ign ore~:o· the warning printed on
its dUst jackets: ·'Avoid opening the book more
S tate College."
. '
than necessary !or a few days."
A cliviiy Courn: required mayhem.
Sn ap Couzse : g!H lirt toward a facile tassel.
Band: that which is best in Dixie.
Split·T Soup: that which brewed on Cutchin
Bennie: basketball he1·o.
Bu nnie: children's hero: the Easter wabblt, · field when sig:nalil got crossed.
Stable: practice t·oom for ping·pong pros.
nateh.
Towel ((Red ): that which Murray is hoping
Book5tore: w h.erc the money goes.
Western will throw in.
·
Bull: Pride of Old Hickory, Tar.n.
A United States Air Force
Wells Hall: heartbU!·n o!•thc campus.
- Campu5ology: a solid subject in the cu.rriculum.
team to gi~ students information
Cha pel! a weekly assembly period for the pur·
on the A1r force aviation cadet
p ose of announcements, sometimes interrupted by
training program is located in the
a. b rief program.
l;h3e
today
Chth tmas Carol : (dedicated to the ' damsels)
"Neck, Wells hall, with howls of folly, Oo Ia la !a
Official Bi·woekly N e wspaper
The team arrived yesterday al·

LUCKIES TAST.

BETTER!

Air Force Team
Discusses Cadet
l 'raining Progr am

The Co llege

~:as~ru9ena~m~'

They're made better to taste
cleaner, fresher, smoother!

p~~~rary

Ask yourse.lf this question: Why do I s m o.ke?

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment
A nd you get enjoym ent only from the taste of a
cigarette.
--

ternoon.

la la Ia Ia Ia!"
College News: that which is old by~e time it
•.is pl"in ted in The.
College Fyse: censored.
Commencement: occasion on which the scnlou
learn anew f rom a dJrfercnt source that these arc
p arlous a-r.d challenging time$.
Couonpickin': epithet applied to hands and
h abits of some denizens of The South's Most Beeyooti.fl Campus.
Dixie: that which is to be pluyed o'te time.
(Authority: Zugo.)
Doc: P rofessor Richard W. Farrell.
EnQ"lish 101: eve1·y frcslnpun's cross to bear.
Fine Ails Building: l. "Pop" Doyle's red bam;
architect's brainstorm; 3. windowle;;s wonder.
Jd.1 1d; 4. claustrophobe's ·r.lghtmare.
.Fishpond: Yathtub for freshman girls.
Gym : thu t which the legislature hasn't yet
enlarged.
Hub: where ho'IJ be ii he isn't at the Hut.
H u t : ·where he'll be if he isn't at lhe llub.
Librar y: conversation cen ter.
Lowr y: a campus instilubon; see fuller treat·
ment in the Encyclopaedia Satannica.
Mail: that which one doesn't have urJess one
forgets tG ask for it, in which case one does.
McEln.vings: defies defi nition.
01' Gray Mare: that which ain't what she used..
t o be.
Outsido Rttadlng: why uppClcl!lssmcn get gray.
Pop Test: th~;t which comes on the one day
of the semester you didn't. study.
Raine tha t which .formerly !ell on Homecomings, but now !alls on name band dan ces.
Regidraiion: the latest form of torCure to
come from behind the Iron Curtain.
ROTC: d t•aft ins unmce.
Science Building: standa rd excuse for tardy
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The Air force recently an~
nounced complete rcve~mping or[
the program to provide mor~
l training for pilots at a reductioq l
in cost. according to intormatibn
received here.
:
Officials said the air fnrre is
primarily int.erested in enrolling
college graduates or men wbOt
will finish college th1s year in the
cadet training program. The lcnm
is giving information on types or
aircrafl, length and scope of
training and benc.fits afte r gradu·
ation.

L uck ies taste better-c le~ ne r, fresher, smoother!

Why? Bccayse Luckies are m ade better to taste
better. And, what's more, Luck ies are mad e o f fine
tobacco. L-.8./ MF.T.- L ucky S trike M eans F ine
Tobacco.
So, for t he t h ing you want mbst in a cigarette. , ,
for better taste-clea ner, fresh er, smoother t aste •••
Be H a ppy - G o Lucky!

•

FOR A CLEANER, f RESHER, SMOOTHER TASTE • ..,

Hospital Releases
Barber, Wife

Be Happy-GO LUCKYI

7
_A_,_' ·.·:...:..
N.:..
'w
_cY.:c•..•k- 1'-'-' N;:....Y:.·, .-- - - - - - 1Capt
Membet
Assoc iated Collegiate Press
Ali-J-.merican Ratin'] 1&50·51

Capt. and Mrs. Samuel Bar·
b&, who were seriously injured
i11 <~n automobile &.ccident De·
cember l, were released !rom the
hospital lctst week.
Captain Barber, assistunt PMS
&T, reported to work December
II following his dismissal from
t he.r .smo~.
the hospital at Fort Campbell
Pl'tlfEit LUCKI"ES
where he was taken earlier in
.l•
surc.hlng fo r a srn 00
& A T.C>;>.
Wh
'
t
.oireas:ure.
the week. He suffered a bniin
COLLEGE
SURVE't l
1 f o,_.nd a b~ y ck St "ke.
tN
Nflll
•
.
concussion and several Iacer a·
It was .a -firfY"Ie~_l.u s~oki~g pieast.Are1
ctual student 1~·
tions and abr.asions froril the ac·
W"rt.h duv· _.wn " '
d on •
'd
•Y
baSC
Nation~wl e surv
.
cidenl.
1
11 ges reveals more
MrS. Barber, who is enrolled
terviows in SO lead~ng
other cigarette
at Murray in music courses aS a.
smoker& prefer ~u~el1 \eason-Luckies' better
;;pedal student, was released.
by a wide margm. 0 '
L ucky Strike gained
lrom the Murray hospital Friday,
also 1hows
th
taste. S urve Y
I the$e col\eges thsn e na
Dec. 12. She received a neck
far
more
s
mokers
n
i
\
brands
combined.
injury and several bToken ribs.
• tion's two other princ p a
Mary Rodman, ihe ,Ba!'bers'
p a OOU C T OF~~J"'~
two~year~o ld daugh ter, and Bob·
by Waller, MSC student from
AM itR I CA' B LE ADING M ANU P fo.CT \J R&R O F ClGAIETTES
Louisville, were in the automobile, but r~ceived tmnot' mJu n es.l • •••••••••••lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllll.ll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll-
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Thorobreds Nose Out Aces 80 - 79
In Opener; Defeat l' P I 92 - 82

MSC Hoopsters Beat Blue Raiders
68- 67; Edge Evansville M- 81

...

1

·

1 1

1

1

1
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Setting Up Archive

Ex·Cuba Pair Lit'e for -Basketball

Crittendon, Floyd
Play Bas,ketball
Since Early Age

COSMETICS BY

Colts Top Brewers
65-59 December 9;
Have 4-7 Record

Sparks Discusses
'Slurvian' for A.

l

t

ASA Picks Davis
As 'Ideal Pledge'

By Bill Smith
An old workhorse and a young
CQach Raclan Hodge's Thoro.. colt teamed l.ogether 19 ~ull the'
breds took their opening game T horobreds to a 92-81 Win over
of the year with a thrilling 8()... Tennessee Tech at Carr Health
Ann p avis, junior from Hop79 victory over lhe Evansville building December 6.
kinsville, ~as selec~ed the I de~l
Aces at Evansville December 3. Thirty-year-old senior Garrett Pledge 1lf Alpha S1gma Alpha s
Two freshman, two transfers, Beshear and 18-year-old fresh - ~~l . pledg~ group of 15_, who w~re
and one inexperienced sopho- man H owie Crittenden proved to Initiated Into the soc1al so_ron~y
more played an important part be the difference as the Racers Monday, pee. 8! at a _se~Ice ln
in the Breds victory. They took took their second straight victory the ,Admmt~rahon illbulldrng.
over aftet' the only seasoned vet- of the young hardwood season.
Miss- D:svts was . ~resented a
eran 'on the squad, Garrett BeUnneutall Aui•t
bracelet J_ll recognlt ton of t_hQ
shear, had fOulud out with 15
Beshear and Crittenden re. hon~r, Ailee . .Landrum, soronty<
minutes to go and led the Breds c~ived valuable aesistar1ce !rom pr~~~den \ 8 a 1 d, .h
. "l" t ell
1
to their win.
Leo Unnerstall, a ~-4 forward, into ~h~ eSo~·~~·i~ ~r~e~a:·~I~;a ~~
The game was close nH the I was was a rebound JOg_ demon aS drit:ge Beulah Ashbrook Ma 1•3,
woy w1th netther team_ able_ tn wdl ;u one of !he lcadmg sco1·e1"S Boyle;, Dc:::en ivh:ltvn, Sd~na Ma-i
Jearl by mo.re th,an SLX pmnt.<t 1~· t~ g~me.
.
\lone, l.lorothy Thompson, Ma.r-j
rlurmg the ~lit. '1 he first quarllus li·1o coml.Hned . to score garLt Straube, Betty Beasley,
ter ended w1th Evansville on top 70 of t.he Bred& PO pomts. Be- Gai.l McDaniel Anne Whayne
by on~ point, 17-16. T?e score &hear lead the_ way with 28 Thelma Wadf', :Betty Cook.,.Ang~
was tled 40-40 at halftime and markers.
Crtttenden,
whose Ice Martin Joyce Hoffman andj
61-all after three periods of play. passing accounted for ~umer~us Miss Davi~.
'
Evansville tied the score 76-76 baske~ wasU closet behmd W I ~
The sorority sponsored a dinwith 27 seconds remaining in t he . J?OUits:
nners a11 was ne .... ner held in the sorority roof folgame on a shot by Keith Co!nbs. m !me Wllh 16·
lowing the initialion service in.
Koenigsmark connected from the
T a kes Lead Eazly
honor of the new '!'embers andj
field and Crittenden added two.
Murrpy jumped to a quick. the patronesses, Mtss La ndrum
free throws to boost the .Breda lead at the start of the e:ame, said. The patronesses present.
back into the lead with 5 seconds building up a 77-0 ~margin be- were Mrs. C. S. Lowry, Mrs~
The Aces came right fore the Eagles finally found the George Hart, and Mrs. HMlafit
Goming up for a possible tJSii.s.t is Garrell
~1 .ocks IU li a }Ump baU WIIS in order hera at away.
t hree markers b ut it range. But Tech fought back to Hodges.
Ter:nes.see Tech g~e December 6 when Leo Be1hear.
enough to stop the Breds. narrow the margin to 24-15 at
--------Unnerslall had a bit of difficulir getting the ball
Unnerstall and Doodles· the close of the first p eriod.
F Jkl • t D'
did most of the rebo undThe Racers carried a 51-37
0 . OrJS S 'lSCUSS
the Thorobreds after Be- lead to the dressing room at
Unncrstall w as halftime and we1·e on top 66-59
Plans for setting up a Tennes~
;~-ii;di<~••_ scorer with 15 after t hree q uarters of play.
see Folklore archive at the J oint
followed by Tech whittled the margin t o Universily library of Vanderbiltl
set shot and a hook shot
They flt·st began playing
B''"''"' with 14 points five points, 77-72, with fi ve min- and Peabody .in Nashville were
F loyd is noted for his ability kelball together when they
utes left i~ t he game. But CrJt~ dlscuaSed by .Dr: J . E. ~rewtonio
to come through at the right ln the second grade in !ll"ade
This was th(! first college game tenden hit from SO feet; Unner- and Pr. w. J. Griffin, fo lkl oris~
time and in the clutch. He .is school. A tennis ball was used
most. of the Thorobreds. They stall stole a Tech pass to score of the
En glish departmen t a~
conside!"ed by many ilS the most for a ball and a tin can
were sluggish at times but show~ on a lay up; and A kridge hit Peabody college, when they met
Donald Poyner
coiorful flit:h school basketball for a goal. Floyd said
ed promise of developing into a from the foul line to sew up with Dr. H erbert Halpert. here
"Dribble" Crittenden player in the history of the sport anyone doubts this he
good ballclub.
the Victory for the Breds:
December e'.
"Doodle" Floyd, in Kentucky. Floyd led the to ftnd a tin can and prove it
Murray (92)
Doctor Halpert, chairman of
two freshmen. Cuba club in sooriug during his them.
Murray (80)
Forwards: Floyd 3, Koenigs- the languages and literature" de,
players from Ci..lba, last two seasons of play.
His First Game
Forwards: Beshear 14, Unnec- mark 7, Unnerstall 16, Sermons. partmenl, showed the visitors hi9
added another notch to their
Cnttenden and Floyd received 'Most_ Cub3: fans recall
stall 15, Sermons 3_. Floyd a.
Centers: Besbear 28, Starkey, perspnal folklore library and thd
line of basketball accom- several honors dunng their last•fame m WhJch ~r1ttenden first l Centers:
Koemgsmark
10, Gott.
Murray State Folklore Archive.
Coach Harlan two years of hJgh school basket- pl~yed on a vars1ty team. When Starkey 2.
Guards:
Cri t tenden 26, and discussed with them some of'
them to the start- ball. They were named to the Cnttenden entered the game
Guards: Cnttenden 7, Thweatt. Thweatt 4 Adkins 3 Akridge 5. the problems he had encountered.
of the varsity team. all state two years, the all state Cuba was trailing by ten points 9, Gott, Adkins, Akridge 6.
'
' - B. s.
in buildlng th~ archive.
is unusua l to have two t6uJ·n.ament team two years, the with four minutes to go in the
£ vann ille 179)
1'••••••••••••••••••••••••••~
freshmen on a starting five, and Soutl• team {or the North-South ball game. When the horn
11
~·orwards : Burch 4, Lechner 2,
even more unusua l l o h ave as game• one year, the West team sound-"
.,... to en d t h e game c u b a Wilkinson
.
7
starters two who grew up to- for the East-West game one yeoc, WCJS ahead and Crittenden had
-•· tb a ll t o- the all star team for the Ken- seven pomt..:;.
·
Th"IS presaged
Centers: Nash 16, Bivin J.
I -• b a:.r..e
ge th er an d pay"""'
th
f
d
h 1
th"
t
Guards: Crumbaker 10, Wilm
ge er rom gra e sc oo on up. tucky-Indiana game one year,
Lngs o come.
9, Combs 27, Walker 4.
Crittel'!den and Floyd were the all star team for the West
Crittenden says that the greatn;etnbers of Cuba's state cham- Virginia-Kentucky
game
one
est thrill he has ever received
p10nship _b asketbal.l team J_ast yea.r, and various other all tou.r- playing basketball was when he
ELIZABE'I'H ARDEN
yeat·. Cnttenden played hlgh nament.. teams and local all stat
Was named to the All-American
lHue Grass
school basketball t:or fOJ.l..l" y~ars teams.
high school team. Floyd said
und scored over 2,200 pomts.
that hBi greutest thrill Carne
];'loyd played 2.1f.t years of high
. Named All-American
•
MARIE PARKER
school varsity basketball and
Cnttenden ";'as also named to when the barn sounded to end
Th' Murray· 1.'raining· School
After Dar k
almdst 1 000 point!.
t\"l.e AJI-Amq-ncan high school t!\e state toumament last year Colts scot-ed o 65-59 upset vic'·
t~S~m last year. They each have with Cuba leading in the flpal~r. tory over the Brewers Jledmen
Noled F or Dribb ling
seven trophies and !our ce.rtlti.- When the hom sounded Floyd at Carr Heallh bu\).din·g 011 De.LENTHERIC
Howard Crittenden Is a sJ.x- cates to represent the honou ran, jumped, grabbed the gbal, ccmbeL" 9.
W·M MIMI!..\41MJM:M!M!!.\l! ¥'1UW?J!MlM!M !M IMIM !M iM IM!MIQIWJ!
165 pound guard. 1-Je is they hav0 received.
Tweed - Miracle - Shaugh
and held on.
The win was tHe Colts fourth
for his ~bility to dl.'ibble
Crittenden and Floyd agree
of the sea,on against seven loss~
:c· • _: been called a basket- that the cause ol their success
es. The Coils had previously
YARDLEY
magician. Howard dribbles in b3skelball is love of the
beaten Almo, Kirksey, and HaLavender - April Violet
j b'''~' "". his legs and behind hi&. game, long hours of pt·ucifice, dezel ahd dropped decisiqns to
I.
ease.
terminalion. and desire for imLone Oak, New Concord, Sharpe,
melhod of scoring is provement. Crittenden said that
"Slurvian in the English Lan- Lynn Grove, Hardin, St. Mary's,
CORDI,Y
~;i~:'~~-~
his
opponent
out
of
he
bas
had
an
ambition
to
play
guage"
was the topic of guest and Arlington.
for o /1 o ufioo<J
lortnOhlring
Jet Frenz.y - Touioura Mol
and then shoot a one- college basketball for almost as Speaker Prof. arry Sparks at the
Coach Melvin Deweese's club
jump shot. He also uses ' long as he can remember.
industrial arts banquet held at
shot and drives in for
Even before entet·ing high the Kentucky Dam State park came from ~hind in the final
FOR THE FIRST TIME-FOR PLAY TIME
FABERGE
quarter to gain their decision
layups. On several occa- school Crittenden and Floyd ale Tuesday, Dec. 9.
Tigress - Woodhue - Slraw Hat
when his team wanted to and slept basketbaU, figurativeProfessor SparkS, head of tha over the Redmen. Brewers led
ball Howard dribbled ly speaking.
Their friends education department, pointed 46-45 JOfng into the final eight
at a time with the thought that they were a bit oUt in his speech the importance minutes, but some sharp shootl~( '~I<F N'f"
trying to take the ball strange because they wanted to of good diction and propuncia- ing by forward Max Barnett enabled the Colts to over.come the
hiro.
play basketball So much of the tion.
Floyd, who is six-feet time. It was not at all unusual
After the dinner in the Ken~ lead. and win going away.
tall and weighs 18d to see them playing on an out- tucky Dam Village dining room .Bat'nett led the Murray scorthe pivot and for - door court with gloves on dur- the 23 persons pres-ent were taken ing with 22 points. Mohler was
He does most of irlg the winter months whe.n the. on a conduct.ed tow· of the power high point ,rn.a·n fo1· the visitors
with a one.-handed ground was frozen.
house.
with 18.

MurraY's
Thorobreds
were ·
By Bill Smi1b
1
forced into an overtime beforej A field goal by Garret~~·~r!::£:~
gaining a 68-67 victory over Mid-I with only 20 seconds
dle Tennessee at Murfreesboro in the game gave the
December 13.
'Ihorobi-eds an 84-81 win over
. For the second game in a row Evansville's Aces in Carr Health
Garrett Beshear tossed in the building December 10.
winning basket in the closlngj
·
seconds of the game to provide Beshear's basket came
the Breds their margin of victory. after the Aces had knotted the
The Racers who now have WOlll score at 81-all with 35 seconds
four straight 'games-two of them left od the 1 clock. Cr.ittenden
by one point-never could get an( added a free throw w1th four
attack started as gloppy p<tssingr seconds to go to ice the game
repeatedly spojlcd 1ast breaks.
for the Breds.
Lack Rebound Power
The victory was the Racers
The Thorobreds were lac.kinlt thil'tl straight of the season
in their usual rebound power! 1agiinst no defeats, and their secand constant shifts in the line-up ond of the year over the Aces.
by Coach Hodges failed to halt In their first meeting this
the ragged play.
1 the Breds won 80-79.
"Daddies" Floyd shook of! anl
early season slump to turn in.
Lose Six Point Lead
Murray's best performance. Floyd~
Mu;ray had a six point lead,
led the Racer's scoring with 18 80-74, with or:ily two minutes to
points, 12 of them in the first play in the final period, but the
half and four in the overtime.
Aces fought from behind to !mot
Cbntn t Clo5e
the score and throw a scare into
The contest was close all the the Breds.
way, with neither team being
The first quarter was nip and
able to build up a very larg~ tuck and ended with the Breds
lead. Murray was on top nt the! !.n top by only three points,
quarter marks 19-11,- 37-29, 49-4'1. 21, Then Coach Hodges sent
but the Radiers rallied in the lasb his second .platoon. Sparked by
pe1•iod to knot the score at 59-al~ big .R ichard Starkey, the second
and force the lilt into an over-1 five increased the Murray lead
time.
to 44.34 at halftitm;.
Murray jumped l!,lto a six poiBt.
Garre[t Beshear led the
lead in the overtime when Floydl
scored two· baskets and Beshear' ray scoring with 25
added another. But the Blue though be played
Raiders fought back and gaineo:ll mort! than two quarter.s.
their· first lead at 67-66 with J:l5 lied 11 points in the first ~~~~:tl
left in the extra period.
12 in the third, and one t
Middle 'l'ennessee lost a chance in the final quarter.
to take the vi~tory when Johru
Cri.l:tendon Geb 11
Smith missed two free throws
Howie Critten~ was
with four seconds left in the Jine with 11 pointS.
fourth quarter and the scorej nigsmark scored 10
deadlocked 59-59.
of them in· the
· , •... , :···
MURRAy (&I )
Starkey proved to
Forwards: Floyd 18, Unnerstall 0 ! th bo d
H"
10, Kocnigsmark 7, Sermons 3.
e
ar ~lS
Centers: Beshear 12 Starkey l, on !Jle defens1_ve backboard,
G tt
'
· a v1hal factor In the Racers
~~ards: Crittenden 6, Th\J..eatti tory.
s,~ Adkins 2, Akridge 4.
Murra.y scoring :
MIDDL E TE NN. (67)
FG .FT PF TP
Forwanfs:. Erice 1, Johnson 25, Floyd ---------- 1 1 2 3
S. Smith 11. -Unnerstall --~- I
3 4
5
Cen~f'.rs: Hogshead 6.
Beshoar. ~-~ 10 5 1 25
Guards: Trickery 16, J . Smith 8. Crittenden• ------ .4 3 14 - 11
Thweatt --~._.-.:: ___ 0 ..4 4 4
KoenigsmaFk ____ 4
2
1 1.0
SERVE AS EVALUATORS
1 2 3 2
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, MSC pre~  Gott __ ---·.ident, J. Matt Sparkman, de.an of Starkey -------- 1 5 4 7
students, and Mr. M:O. Wrather, Adkins '------~- 2 2 0
director ot public relations, serv- Akl"i(ige ·-·-----·- 3 0 5
I
3
ed em an evaluating committee S~nnqns __----· 2
a,t Memphis Slate college, Me-m"•
28 28 31
phjs, Tenn.1, December 8 to 10.
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ESQ_UIRE SOCKS

WALLIS DRUG
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SOJ.okc only
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Man to Man ..• Zippo

is the Best Gift of all!
;

SPORTSWEAR FOR THE RET

'

•

Nevar, but never, have you seen o'\Y'hlng like these new I
1
" SPORT·fASE" I A fa,hion-ma te with your cowal clothes.
- it's perfecr playtime footwear for all leisure-time .'•• i
outdoors or i"ndoors. Astonishingly light -the thick sponge
rubber 10la is 10ft, cushion·y, comfortable! Washable,

It '• 'the lifetime glftJ Every
handsomely wrougbt Zippo
lighter Ughta with a zip-even in
wind or rain •• , and it'• guaranteed for lifo!
We'ra ehowing a wide m11ge or
fin iehee and decorativa motile, to
plea&e every man on your gi!i
lilt. Come in today!
$3 .$0 to $210.00

p
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nlf c»>"l ~.,
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JOccuputicm Forces Cast
lap Education Like U.S.

T1wrobreds
Will Meet
Dayton U.

I

-·-

Hogancamp Attends
CPA Committee Meet
Prof.

head of the

•
·'

r.ame ott Dec. 22

•·

To Be Sponsored
By Boo•t ers Cl ub
By Bill Smih .

Wr:st Kentucky basketball

have a treat in store during
Chri~tmas

holidays

when

Murray Thorobreds take
Dayton ..Flyers in Carr
building December 22.

For once, Athletic
Ro.v Stewart hopes to
srat most of the fans
to St>e lhe game. Murray ~:~~·~;I
students will be' oiJ the c:
for the holidays, leaving

•

extra seats available for the
fans in this area.
It will not be the same
tf.'ams who met in Dayton
year as graduation has cut
jJy

in~o

both squads.

But both

teams are doing a fast job of

b~,.~~~;l:,::l

'

building
and for
should
at
top ~pePd
this
Each team lost !our

from last year's starters.
Thorobrecls are missi'ng Bennie
P uiTelJ, Charlie Lampley, Melvin
DcweEsP, and Gene Garrett,
while the F lyers are w~thout the
serVices ot Monk Meineke, Jun.
, Chuck Grigsby, and

Bryan Tells of Good Which
Done Athletic Subsidies
• style
Cay h olid ~p ahead for yo u in this

• quality
• distinction

ltillo~<-y

£vt>ry m ember can loaf Jn ltyle ..•
fn RlflQnt. A gift to use e..-ery dayfor every househ old .actlrity• .Top•
nre made or finest 11'001, 1oles or soft
i iOl'e leath er. lland wuba)llt,

{rMW}!L.widt coWS and

!':iu1 7 IQ 15 ... 00.00

th e town and

Varsity

OJ.:'cd ily tiu: Min.'t MadeJ Board of Rcvitsw

Littleton ~s

college shop•

ENDS
good'
wh ich 11on 4
son p !ily, 9id
chru.npiJJ.OSliip

"Would

·chesterfield is Best for YOU!

j;;''j,,;;;:;;,.;

"If you had,
wp uld be under ,;;,~ ,.ug,~tl<>o'
now and no d~ ubt
a~hl etiCs for life."
,
Dr. Ralpb )"L WoodS, MSC
president, was toastma~ ter :for
the event. Coach 'F red Fau.i-ot
his 53 man squad and
that the team h ad learped, - 1
and had actvanced
team

he

h ad

ever

co.captain!J Ray Lafser apd
Cloar weue 1ntl'oduced and
thelr impression s of th"eo
A mong the guests

ptesented
'the F ootball Queen Miss
F ish of Paris, Tenn., and
attendants, Miss Gloria
a nd Miss Mary Ann Stice,
of P aducah.

REGISTEREO
COCKER SPANIELS

,.

-And First to Present

more

for 1952, Mac CatBernie Behrendt, and

Sudden

ro~f7now.-..·hire L:!ee.

...._ A .pH..:!. of n~h·crcen to cou!r your ,hou!der11.

R iporu, p icturert..

TODAY

black ace rare moire taffeta glamour.Jonly

" THEY SATISFY-AND HOW . .. in school and out, I've been
a Cheste rfield smoker for 5 years, 11 says John B. Boyce,
financial anal yst. uTheyjve got what it takes to give me
what I wOnt in a cigarette. 11

UNIV. '50

this Scientific Evidence on
Effects of Smoking

•.

MEDICAL SP.EC!ALIST is

regula>
A hi·monthly examinationsmaking
of a group of
people from various walks of life. 45 percent
of this group have smoked Chesterfield for an
average of over ten years.
Mter eiglit months, the medical specialist re.
ports that he observed ...

•

no adverse effects on the nose, throat
and sinuses of th~ group from smoking
Chesterfield.
·

Lighl :ran and B lon~ ·
Just Right Age for Christmas

Col. Wellenreil•r, Phone 1266

,CHESTERFIELD-FIRST and only premium
quality cigarette available in both regular and

king·size.

Campus
capers
call for
Coke

•

~ito,.,.,.,..,.,

There~a

funw.filled confusion

when the campus empties

into cars, trains and planes

as Christmas holidays
beg;n. Heading fo, good
times? Pause fora Coke
and go ...&eshed.

COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
•.._,,PADUCAH
.. .,

'
'

